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Fall Wearing Apparel for Women
The Newest In Suits and Skirts Now Being Shown

The new goods have been arriving steadily for the laat three weeks,
until now there la a variety that Is not to ba found In any other ault
and wrap atore in Omaha: a variety that admits of the widest choice
In style, material and color In the most approved fashions In Women's
Fall outerwear. To name the leading; suit styles of the season Is easy.
The College Suit, the Military Suit and the Strictly Tailored Suit.
I tier fun from f lO.fiO to fftO.OO.

" Nowost jn Skrts
Wo can't do all the skirt business in Omaha; but we can do well that

which we undertake. We can and do hold makers up to perfect work.
They say. themselves, that If everybody was as particular as we are,
they would be in trouble all the time. .We can and do have tha most
exclusive and most shapely patterns, made on our own scale of meas-
urements, formulated after long and painstaking efforts. As a result a
Thompson, Iicldon A Co. skirt will always fit and fit absolutely cor-
rect. Price run from $7.60 to $33.00.

Bargain Square in Basomcnt
Remnants of best Calicoes In dark colors, regular 7 He grade, on

sale at, per yard, 4 H .

Howard, Cor. 16th St. Be- i -

liM..W.
HAMILTON ON -- THE -- GAS BILL

. Presldeat ef Compear "are CHy Cam
Bar bat Cannot Beat

Price.

! "The city has a perfect rlg-h-t to buy the
a works If It wishes to," nald President

'Hamilton In commenting- - on the passage
' by the city council of ths Funkhouser se

ordinance. "But," added Mr.
..Hamilton, 'the action of the council will

have no effect upon the policy of the gas
company. We are furnishing gas now as
cbrnply as can he done In a city like Omaha
and make a little profit after paying-- all
expenses. I do not think a municipal plant
could afford to furnlah gas any cheaper
than we are doing." .

Teats of gas pressure In Omaha are now
being carried en at two different points to
ascertain the difference in pressure be-

tween the low potnta and the high points
In the city. The low teata are being made

'kt fei'xth and Pierce atreeta and the high
teats at 4046 Hamilton atreet. The three

' lesta already made ahow the pressure var-
ies from 1.5 water Inches for a minimum on
the low ground to 4.1 minimum on the
high ground. The tests ahow:

Maximum. Minimum.
Klxth and Pierce streets. ,.s.J 1.8
4A4f Hamilton streM 4.1 2 6
City naJl 18 M

, . ','flUnllar teata were mads at Detroit,"
aid Qsa Commlaaloner Crowley, "and

these showed a maximum preeaura of 7.3

Inches with a. minimum. tof . of an Inch,
a greater variation than lias, been found
In Omaha. At present we are having good
KM Wells distributed and 'the cost of thla
has bean Just the salary of thla office, while
Detroit paid about 20,000.

.The gas commlaaloner has appointed no
assistant as authorised by a recent ordi-

nance of the city council. The ordinance
provides that during the time thla assist-
ant Is not oocupled with the work of the
gas commissioner's office be shall act as
assistant to the plumbing Inspector. Ho la

arranging a room In the bas-mcn- t of the
city hall for work. A householder can
Jiave meters tested by paying a fee of II
hnd If the m'wrer Is found vnclant In auy
manper the fee Is" totie returned to Uie
householder.- - ' r.!-- T ....'
TROUBLE IN THE WIGWAM

Poaiaarllrs Split Up Over Slate aad
"Are Row on Each
" ; Candidate.

"The tfontanelle nominees" for raunty of-no-

have- troubles of their, owns The club

Is rent esumier'-u- s a result' of the men it.

plrked fot- the state ot the coralni; primary
election and efforts are being exerted to
reorganise the' dub Into aomcthlng ot o

semblance system, but these efforts bo far
have' not beer, crowned With much success.

Confusion sUDj reigns. An appeal haa been
tnSde for. financial support Mr the club

and It contemplates a tax upon "each office
eeeVer-car.ald- ate supported by the club
of ty per cent ef his first year's salary. On
the

r basis ot t'lls levy these sums would
Be 'produced from tho verots candidates
gflktoused by the Fon tan e Ilea:

.Bob" Smith 1W0.
-- "Tonf" Donalrtie $10. .

Prank A. Puray 1100.
"'

D." M. Haverly ttiT.60.

Jurire Leslie 175.

V. M. McKay $a.
v Q. Bhrlver, $0.

Kerman Beal ISO.

W. A. Toder K0.
George Cott $46. .

' '

"If the prices of Fontanel endorsements
bad- - been, posted before the game was
pulled off I don't bellve there would have
Seen, much competition for them." said

' pne. of the disappointed who failed to land.
"All their endorsements are made for la
to .raise the dough to fhian.ee Hob Smith's
tgtmpaigv without making htm par it all
himself. I Diiss my guves If a lot of the
fellows who have been aeaeased don't refuse
olnt blank to ante up."

""" --.

DMtend ea Brekea Bask.
HOT BPRIlNOa. 8. D.. Aug. 21. (Special.)

--The statement has Just been gives out'

Thursday
m m

is in
Day!

Every pair of Norris Slip-
pers and Oxfords for Misses
and Children go Thursday.

All Children's Slippers and
Oxfords, in two lots your
choice at

49c 69c
AH Girls' and Misses' Slip-

pers and Oxfords, in two lots,
your choice at

98c 0135
QENSOU &TII0RNE

Lilliputian Bazaar
1515 Douglas Street

n - .T open Saturday Evenings
... - ...

by the attorney for the receiver Of the de-
funct Cltlsens' State bank of Edgemont
that a dividend of at leaat 0 per cent will
be paid nett week to the depositors, and
If certain settlements are made that are
pending, a dividend of 46 per cent will
be declared.

WORK OF COUNTY INSTITUTE

Foar Infractors aad One Handred
aad Twenty Others At

tead.

At the COunty Teachers' Institute, now
In progress at the High school building, an
attendance ot about 120 haa been reached.
The work Is divided between four Instruc-
tors.

Miss Nellie May Bchlee Is giving the
teachers the ' Ward" method of reading,
placing special emphasis on word drills and
sounds of letters. This method has been
uaed In Douglas county for several years.

Prof. A. A. Reed haa the work In con-

structive English. Mr. Reed also .holds
conference with principals to conalder such
subjects as the following: "Organisation
of the School." "Preliminary." "Opening
Day," "Teachers' Meetings," "Course of
Study," "Helping the Teachers," "Special
Days." "New High School Laws."

The work of Principal Waterhouse con-ats- ta

of the general subject of didactics
and the more special subjects of class room
management, and history.

Besides conducting the Institute. County
Superintendent Toder haa a class one
period each day. He discusses the course
of study, reports, school libraries and a few
questions of general school management.

OPEN HOUSE FOR JUBILEE

Happy Occasion Is Golden Weddlngr
Anniversary of Mr. aad Mrs.

Charles F. Breckenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foote Brcckenridg
kept open house last evening" at their
home 1 113 South Thirtieth, avenue. p nutini
ory of the fiftieth anniversary of, their
wedding. Many relatives were there to cele-
brate tho event and will remain all week.
Next Sunday a half century will hava
elapsed slr.ee Mr. nnd. Mrs. Breckenrldge
were married In the little town of Nor-wal- k,

O.
Five brothers and sinters of Mr. Brecken-

rldge are In the city for the celebration
Tfx?y are these: II. C. Ercckenrjdge, Noiv
Walk. O.; E. B. Breckf-nrlJge- , Toledo. O.;
W. C. Brockonrldge, Hamilton, Ont.l Mrs-J."O- j.

Holoonibe, Carmel, N. Y.; Mrs. Bainp-so- n

Gray, Norwalk, O. Four of these wora
present at the, wedding, half a century
ago, having driven over la a lumber wagon
from the little leg farm house to the
town where the event took plaoe. They
also acco-npanle- d tho young couple back
to the farm In the lumber wagon following
the ceremony.

Mrs. H. P. Potter of Denver, Mra.. J. H.
Sherwood of Omaha, F. J. Breckenrldge of
lios Angeles and Ralph W. Breckenrldge
of Omaha are four of the six children who
are present at the reunion, which Is going
on this week. Twenty-tw- o members of the
Breckenrldge family are present.

DEATH RECORD
I saassassasisast

lafaat of Dualel Hauerty. .

Clare Hagerty, the daugliter
of Mr. and Mra. Daniel Hagerty of 4032

Patrick avenue, died Tuesday. The baby
waa known aa the smallest child In Omaha
and has never been In vigorous health dur-
ing its short lire. Tho funeral waa held
at the residence Wednesday afternoon at 1
o'clock. Interment waa made at St. Mary's
cemetery. South Omaha.

Jobs KewtoBi Colared.
John Newton, an old colored man who

has been a resident of Omaha for many
years, died Tuesday at hla home, 19 Jack-
son street, at the age of C yeare. Funeral
services will be held Thursday after nxm
at S o'clock at the residence., wltb Inter-
ment at Forost Lawn.

Postmaster htrElroy.
WASHINGTON. Aug.. rl.A telegram

from Dulaware, O., reports the death there
today of Postmaster McEIroy ot the na-
tional house of representatives. H was
re years old and had been ill for Several
months with aa affection of the heart.

Good Crowds at Hot Sprlaffa.
HOT BPP.INQa, 8. D.. Aug.
There are more people' in town new

than there haa beta In many years. It
was openly predicted that putting on the
lid last ' November would kill the town,
that the cloning of the, saloons tight on
Sundays.-a- a they are. would do the same,
that the stopping of open gambling would
kill the town dead, but It haa worked the
other way and the town Is enjoying such
4 season ss It has not had In years. The
weather has been very fine and the nights
deliclously cool, the temperature this morn-tri- g

being 40. Occasional showers lay the
dust and the crowds are enjoying them-
selves ss never before, .

. Salt Asxaiost talsMaaa. v

LINCOLN. Neb.t Aug. 21. Rpectal.)
Rsberfa Rood of Pottawattamie eounty,
Iowa, hha brought suit In the federal eeurt
against Herman S, Schaden of Plattsmouth.
charging that be rumed ber life y selling
liquor to her husband and asking (19,y
damages. She was divorced from ber hus-
band In February. ,

Railroad tosaaslaatoaesr Vaspoaded.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Aug. tl Governor HkeSmith today Issued en order t take effectImmediately suspending from office Rail-

road t'ummlssioner Joseph M. Rrown and
i pointing in his place 8. 1. Mi Len.ion.

Ths order gtva no reasoa for the en pen-
sion, but cites simply the sectlun of the
cods which confers on ths governor theauthority to suspend a rommuMtuner who
fails to meet Uie demands of the. onto.,

The Bee Want Ads Axe the Beet Business
boosters. ....
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YINSONHAIER MUST PAT UP

Former County Judg--e Owei for Feet,
Saji Court.

SEARS SAYS MUST COME ACROSS

Headers Derlals that Over Fire
Thaasaad Fear Haadrrd Iol

lara la Dae the
People.

Judge W. O. Bears In district court
Wednesday morning rendered a decision,
b the caan of Douglas county SLgatnst
former County Judge Duncan M. Vlnsen-hal- er

and his bondsmn. by which he finds
the former judge Is required' to pay the
county the money collected as marriage
fees during his six years In office. This
amounts to 36.457. The county lost Its con-

tention on the second count of the suit,
which was a demand for uncollected fees
earned during the Incumbency of Judge
Vlnsonhaler. The amount lnvftlved In this
count was tlS.7M.12.

In a written memorandum opinion Judse
Sears considers the pleadings at length.
He finds the legislature. In providing th
county Judge shall collect the fees pre-

scribed for Justices of the pesce for the
same services, made no distinction between
those fees earned In the exercise of '"Juris-
dictional" powers and those earned In any
other manner; that for this reason miner
received for performing the marr a?e ser-

vice are a part of the "fees of the office."
No nar to Lesjrtalatarr.

Taking up the contention that undr the
constitutional provision prohibiting the leg-

islature from prescribing a salary for the
county Judge, be says this Inhibition does
not prevent the legislature from requiring
the county Judge to turn Into the county
treasury all feas In excess of a, certain
amount and draws a distinction between
a fixed amount, as a salary and a limita-
tion on fees, the former being known and
the latter unknown, except as to its max-

imum amount. He holds that as soon as
the legislature has fixed a limit tfl the
amount of feea which nin bo retained by
an officer the public has an Interest In all
fees which may be earned by that
officer and that, marriage feea are
not a perquisite of the office. On
this last point he says neither by cus-
tom nor construction Of law has the con-

tention been established and that pre-

cedent In Douglas County has no binding
effect, since It was not shown to be rre-cede- nt

In all counties of the state, which
must be done before precedent can be
established, no matter how long standing
the precedent may be.

Amount of Fees.
Tlie statement of the petition shows the

following collections of marriage fees and
uncollected costs during the six years
Judge Vlnsonhaler held office:

Marriage Uncollected
Fees. Cost

First year ..i 3 tft MSS'm I

Second year 905
Third year 7f. S.7iit .m

'

Fourth year 810 1.5M.7S

Fifth year S70 2.S9S.18
Sixth year 860) l,4S1.4fl

Totals S.467 RS, 706.1:1

This decision of Judge Sears was ' re-

ceived with considerable interest at the
i court house, especially in the office ot the
clerk of the district court. Mr. Broadwell.
who Is facing ault for uncollected feea, was
pleased with the decision on the second
count, aa it indicated that he wouliJ not
be held liable for at least a part of the
uncollected foes of the office, while he was
not so certain as to the first part of the
dolsV0i . which .may. Indicate his liability
tor fees received In tnsanlty cases. n

BANK FAILUREjIN PORTLAND

Oregon Treat and Bovlnsra Compna)-Vaabl-

to Iteallse on
- Securities.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 21. Tbe Oregon a

Trust and Savings bank of. this city did
not open for business todny. A notice posted
by order of the board of directors an-

nounced the inability of tht bqnk to realise
on securities and another notice stated that
the bank was closed by order of the circuit
court for Multonomah county, Thor.iaa C.

Devlin, formerly county auditor, having
been appointed receiver. The bank la cap-

italised for 1100,000. Its deposits ten days
ago amounte.l to about $3,000,0110. A state-
ment Issued May T showa that its deposits
then were t3.IC4.42d' and Its liabilities t2,&,-42- 0.

V
That the directors ot the Institution, of

which W. H. Moore Is president and
Lytlo vice president, knew of the Impend
Ing crash several days ago leaked out by
an announcement today that a meeting cf
the bankers of the city had been held last
night to consider the situation. The other
banks called upon for support did not

to the appeal. The conference of
banks adjourned at 2 o'clock this morning.

In an Interview Vice President Lytle
placed the responsibility of the failure upon
the shoulders of W. Cooper Morris, the
cashier. Lytle asserted that without au-

thority of the board of directors Morris
bought securities for hundreds of thousands
of dollars and sold the securities for large
sumsy and last Thursday, without author-
ity, Morris took home bonds of a telephone
company amounting to 21,300,000 and went
to New York to diapoaa of them, evidently
with an Idea ot obtaining funds to place
the bank on a better financial baals. .While
Lytle Is severe In his condemnation of the
bus'nrss methods of Cashier Morris, friends
of Morris say he acted within hJs rights,
and had the bank been allowed to do busi-
ness for a few mors days Morris would
have placed it upon its feet. It Is known
that the bank owned valuable real estate
and other securities.

STANFORD DIAMONDS SOLD '

Jewels of Historic Character Disposed
Of la London for lTae of

i t'alverslty.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21. Announcement
was msde here today ttyit almost all the
diamonds belonging to the estate of the
late Mrs. Jane L Etanford, widow of Le- - i

land Stanford, have been ' ouictly
disposed of. and the proceeds are to be de
voted to the Lelend Stanford, Jr., univer

sity,-i- n compliance with the terms of the
wHl of the owner. The sale took place In
a wholesale house In London under ths
supervision of a committee consisting of
Timothy Hopkins, Joseph D. Grant,
Charles D. Lathrop and Whltelaw Reld, the

Doss Allen's Foot-Eas- e

Coo! the Blood?
Soma doctors have said so and many

Individuals have aald that this dainty,
antiseptic powdsr, shaken dally Into the
Bhoea Is Cooling to the entire By stem.
Scores cf nerves center la ths solas of ll.e
feet and Allen's Foot-Cas- e soothes and
quteta these psrves. Use every means to
keep cool and avoid Heat Prostration.
Try this slmpls, popular remedy yourself
and aee If It is not Instantly Cooling an J
Refreshing. Sold by all Druggists, tie.

A t'ntted States ambassador. It la said that
$350,000 has been realised. Which falls ly

short ot ITie appraisal made by
experts, which waa VX,(o. ' .

The ssle of the Stanford diamonds has
Interested dealers throughout the world,
for their peculiarities were widely known.
Most ot them were of the yellow or canary
variety. Nearly all bad Interesting his-
tories, one of them having been owned by
the Empress Joseph Ire. nd worn by her
on the occasion of her marriage to Na-
poleon I, while another bad belonged to
the Marlborough collection.. New Toik
dealers purchased some of the gems.

TO BUILD CONNECTING TRACK

Rallroada at Aberdeen, S. n.. Decide
to Follow Order of Railway

reaamlastoaera.

SlOr.X FAtXS. a I.. Aug. clal.)

W. H. Stanley of this city, secretary of
the Slate Board of Railroad commissioners,
haa been officially advised that the Chi-
cago. Milwaukee ft St. Paul, tbe Great
Northern and the Minneapolis A St. Louis
railroad companies have decided to comply
with the order of. the railroad commission
that they construct a connecting; track at
Aberdeen for the benefit of tbe shippers
and Jobbers of that city.

Three or four years ago the railroad
commissioners, acting open a similar com-
plaint made 'by the shippers and Jobbers
of Aberdeen, ordered that an interchange
track be constructed in that city, but the
railroad 'Companies objocted and carried
the matter Into the Courts and to the su-

preme court of the Vnlted States. Through
a defect in the stole law covering the mat-
ter at Issue the railroads won In the courts
and nothing further could be done until
the present time. At 'the meeting of the
stste leglslsture last wtnter the railroad
commissioners had the defect In the law
remedied, with the result that the Inter
change track ndw Will W constructed with
out a contest. '

MOYER'S COUNSEL HOPEFUL

Wife Visiting: at Madrid. Ia., Indi-
cates Lawyers Look for

' 'Dismissal.

BOONK la., Aug. M. - (Special ) - Mrs.
Charles II. Moyer, wife" of the president of
the Weetern Federation Of Miners, Is In
Madrid visiting with' her people. She Is a
daughter of Jacob Houser of Madrid.

rtho came to Madrid with her sister, who
has been In the west with Mrs. Moyir,
having gone to Bolae, Idaho, near the hrst
of April, when Mrs. Moyer was very r IcX

In the hospital at Boise before the com-

mencement of the Haywood trial, whili
M,r.- - Moyer was In Jalt awaiting trial.
Mrs. Moyer Is still In very poor health,
her condition being largely the result it
worry over her husband.

The Haywood trial at Boise closed Sun-

day, August 5. Ml, ftlbyer Vaa reasd on
hall the 7th. He and hla wire end her
sister remained St Eotse until the 9th,
Friday morning. Mr.- - Moyef was busy

maklna? arrangements for a tr'al. thoush
bis counsel thinks there Is llttls l'.kellhcol
of one.

WYOMING EDITORS ARE ANGRY

Dlscnss Press Association Klftbt to
Denounce Present Public

Lands Policy.

C'HETUNNE, Wyo ug, 21 (Special.)
The nswspapeiVof the . State are 'now en-

gaged In a bitter controversy over the
resolutions passed at the.meetlns of the
Wyoming Press association In Lander.
These condemn to prtbUe lands and forest
reserve policies of :Prealdt RooBevelt, ami
were adopted by; a. leota otrll to

The eontreverey-,:- wjether. tbe press
association represents the sentiment of the
newspapers of the state, and whether tho
press assoclatloa. acted within proper lines
vrhen it passed Such resolutions.

Party lines seem to liavS been abandoned,
and .Republfeah papers, of Which there are

great majority In the state, are lined up
on both sides. Democratic papers are solidly
supporting the action of the association.

WORK ON NORTH, RIVER LINE

la Inn Pnclflo Already Deyoad I.ewel-le- n

fttorae tor Coal Is '

Exhausted.
v

J .

NOflTH PLATTE, Neb ." Aug.
The track layers on tho North River

branch ot the Union Pacific huve reached
Lcwellen and have laid the track for sev-
eral miles from Lewellen westward on the
road to Oshkoalt. As long aa plenty of
material ia furnished, such Sa the ties and

almoat a mlle 0f 'track" can be laid
dally, but the shortage of Supplies has pro-
hibited the keeping up of any such record.

T'.ie Union Pacific Railroad Co. haa stored
almost thirty thousand tons of coal in their
yards here. Rvery available foot of ground
upon the yard tracks,, In all about eighty
rods In length, haa been covered and the
company will either have to secure new
apuco of else discontinue" unloading coal
here. Last night a fire occurred In the coal
piles from spontaneous combustion of wet
and slacking coal and it required some
time to dig down lathe coal to the source
of the fire and extltig ulstTlt.

CENTRAL'S FEELINGS INJURED

Telephone Operator at Cambridge, la,.
Urlngs Salt Against l'olltl- -

eal Caadldate.

BOONE. Ia., Au4. Becom-
ing angered because she failed to get a
call through for him da . quickly as he
thought it ahould go. Miss Alice McKee,
night telephone operator at Cambridge,

that Dr. H. P. Hanson, republican
nominee for tho oftlce of coroner of Story
county, called her some very uncompli-
mentary names, became very abusive and
even threatened to throw hor from the tele- -

phn" xcnnK'- - The occurence. Is alleged
w uavv na;cnru lime l I.

According to tho petition whlctt the hello
girl has flk-d-. through-he- r attorney, Fred
K. Hanon of Nevada, In 'her suit for W,0l
damages at tho o files of the. county clerk,
she claims that 'the doctor" through allow-
ing his temper to get the better of him,
has injured her feeling to that extent and
ahe considers that th court should re-
imburse for that amount.

ADJUTANT WALKER - RESIGNS

Official of Iuva Soldier Ilosae Leaves
ta Take Maaaajemeet of

Uold Mine.

fAR9HALLTOWN. Ia.. Aug.
Adjutant George A. Walker of the

Iowa Soldiers' home resigned today to be-
come manager ef the Gold Bug mine, near
Bumpier. Ore. Walker will lesvs at once,
bjrun JB. Beacon,, former quartermaster
of the aolJlers' home, also treas-
urer, and now treasurer ef the national
home at Hampton. Vs., will succeed him.

Blatrs Deaf Mate Straadrd.
DES MOINE8, la Aug. H -(- Special.-Fart

Mitchell, a deaf boy from the state
school ef the desf at Council Bluffs, Is
stranded In Dea Moines. Unable to make
himself understood except In the sigh lan-
guage, the boy waa almost In tears till he
discovered a little Jewish boy on the Rest
Bide who uadsrstoed tbe a.gn language.
He Is being caret; for tjr the II u nun

COOL SEPTEMBER READING

Ka.gazinei Come in with Vsrj Fiat
Offerings.

FICTION IS OF THE FIRST ORDER

Itereat Books DmI with llasaaa law
terest frosa Maay Aagrlee aad

la Ways that Are Ka
tertalalng.

The September number of Smith's Msga-sin- e,

already on the news stands, contains
a complete novel, "Lorena of the Cape."
The story la virtually a sequel to "Uncle
Terry" and contains a great many ot the
characters thst Mr. Munn's readers have
come to know so well. In the same num
ber of the magaalne there Is an article
entitled "Is There a Lumber Trust T" The
writer, 8. C. Hutchlna, haa at hla Anger
tips a fund of Information of the most
startling nsture that must have taken
months of Investigation to Collect. Anne
O'Hagan has In thla issue a delightful es-

say entitled "The Artistic Temperament."
There Is a series of remarkable photo-
graphs, Illustrating splendidly the work
that the United States is doing In the arid
lands sf the southwest. There Is sn Inter-
esting interview with Eleanor Robson. the
popular actress, by Rennold Wolf, and a
series ot photographic art studies of s nge
beauties. The short stories in thla number
of the magatlne are exceptionally strong.

For variety, In style of story, locale and
treatment, the Popular Magaxlne In the
September number surpasses Its own rec
ord. The contents embraces a story of a
Chinese rebellion by Oeore Bronson-How-ar- d,

three adventure serial stories, with
i scenes In an unknown Island, a German
principality, and Pervia, by H. B. Mar-
riott Wntson, W. B. M. Ferguson and Ar-

thur W. Marchmont; a story ot ancient
Rome by Edward Lucas White, a racing
story by Charles Stelnfort Pearson, a sea
Rtory by T. Jenkins Halns, a railroad story
by E. N. McKcen, cowboy stories by B. M.
Bower and C. T. Revere, a detective stoi
by Scott Campbell and humoroua stories by
Edward Marshall and A. M. Chlsholro.

Transatlantic Tales for September has
for Us complete novelette "Bigarreau," by
Andre Theurltt, whose death occurred only
a few months ago. It Is a romance of
green woods and running streams,' told
with the Inimitable grace and delicacy of
this French master. Beside this thero are
eighteen short stories chosen from the
best contemporary fiction of France, Ger
many, Italy. Spain. Rufsla and Perv:a by
such authors as Gogol, Le Prai. Heyse,
Kaiser, Tovote, rt'Annnnalo. Blssco, etc.
"Editor's Chat" and "Book Notes" keep
the reader In touch with the books and
authors most prominent in Europe today,
The price has been reduced to 15 crnts, the
slxe remaining unchanged.

"The Pickwick Ladle and Other Collec-
tor's Stories," by Wlnfield 8cott Moody,
are tales of two enthusiastic collectors,
Peter Wyckoff and his wife, who In a
series of most entertaining nnd delightful
adventurea acquire a number ef rare and
precious things, sometimes to lor them
again. They pursue their taste with the
true, carefully disguised enthusiasm that
all lovers of old furniture and china and
all frequenters of auction rooms will ap-
preciate with Instant sympathy, but In the
course of their pursuit they are sometlim-- s

diverted to other objects, and throughout
the tales It Is the charming personalities
of Wyckoff and his wife that hold us. ss
much as the Interest of 'the chase. Pub- -'

Ushcd by Scrtbners.

"Outdoors, a Book of the WooJs. Fields
and Marshlands," by Ernest McGaffcy,
well known as a writer on outdoor subjects,
contains some thirty-tw- o papers of the
greatest vsrlety and Interest showing a
love of nature, keenness of observatlcn andpower and beauty or description altogether
unusual. In these intimate studies he
shows a wide range of sympathy from the
contemplation of Nature In aomo of her
most Impressive aspects to whimsically hu-
morous sketches and accounts of fishing
and shooting, In all the varieties In which
they are practiced In the middle west.
Published by Scribners.

Alnslee's for September has a fine array
Of well known names of contributors. Rob-
ert Hlchens, Dorothy Dix. Joseph C. Lin-
coln, Edith Macvane, Houghton "Branden-
burg, H. B. Marriott-Watso- Mary H.
Vorse'. Martha McCuIloch Williams, Arthur
Alden Knlpe and Caroline Duer are 1n the
list, and every one of their stories Is a
good one. y

It may turn-ou- t that Gilbert Watson has
done for golf In his "A Caddie of Bt. An-
drews" what the Williamsons did for the
automobile In "The Lightning Conductor."
But strong as the golf Interest of the story
Is, It will probably be best liked for the
wonderfully human, warm-hearte- d, whisky-lovin- g

caddie, who, having oace been a
fisherman. Is called "Skipper." ' Published
by lienry Holt & Co.

"Pipes ef Pan." by Bliss Garman. Is the
title of a volume which contains all those
poems published in the Ave books In the
"Pipes of Pan" series "From the Book of
Myths," "From the Green Book of the
Bards." "Bongs of the Sea Children,"'
"Songs from a Northern Garden." and
"From the Book of Valentines " The cover
la decorated by a painting of Pan, by Edna
M. Sawyer. Published by L. C. Page tt Co.

The September issue oS the People's Ma-
gaxlne offers the summer reader a very
wido chotue of material In the IK pages of
complete fiction which It holds. Beside a
complete novel and a shorter novelette,
tho re are humorous tales, love atorlus. a
story of western pre, a railroad tale, child
stories, a story of theatrical people, as
Well as a theatrical review department, one
or two ahort stortts of adventurs and sev-
eral other pieces of complete fiction which
partake of the nature of many of these
twenty, In all.

'The Pcarlet Car." by Richard Harding
Davis, Is an automobile story that will be
much enjoyed. The dash, the fire and the
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Finer
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contains
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special
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peculiarly

Kinesford's Oswego Corn Starch.
Hade for over fifty veers at Oswego. All'l

T-- WWSrfl SO &
. c k. vsnnasl tTinril eeumiiv

Money f
TO ANTONR furnishing adnquate

to tho mnn of aTMrs, to
bumble htme-owne- r, or to the tradesman
and mechanic. Our are ease
repayment, no commissions, low rate rif
Interest. We have $25(1. t)0 to loan and
2.KO0 loans on our books. If Interested,
step In and talk the matter over with one
of Officers. Our Is the cheapest
Association, many In Onmha.

Conservative Savings
Loan Association.
1CU Street.

Ceo, F. Gllmore. Pres.
Paul W. Kuhns, Secy, and Treua.

filn of the adventure with the yellow re
porter, the struggle In the night at the
sanitarium, and the contest with the vll- -

I lags speed experts, have not been
by any other motor tales. The love story

I w'th " clirpsx In the last adventure, the
j delightful and entertaining personalities of

tn ex-fo- ball player, ot the brother nd
i of "Ilv Schwab." the charm of the girl.

and the actions of the reformer make a
gay, lively story. All the dualities thnt
mado Gallegher, Captain Macklin. Soldiers
of Fortune, and Van Bibber so Immensely
popular are at their best In this story.
Published by Scrlbner's.

Above books st lowest retail price. Mat-
thews, 122 South Fifteenth street.

Books reviewed are on sale by The
Bennett Company at cut prlcea.

CASE OF OMAHA ROAD ARGUED

Seatenee- - en Conviction for Rcbattna:
May Be Third

Tlsne.

ST. PAUL, Aug. II. Arguments wore
again heard by Judge M arris In te United
States, court on a bill of exceptions of the
Omaha railroad to findings of the court t
In the rebate ease against that road, but
when the court adjourned the case was
still undecided. The company Is up for
sentence, hsvlng been found guilty, but
sentence has twice been deferred and may
be deferred again because the attorneys for
the road and the district attorney cannot
agree on a bill of The govern-
ment attorneys claim the road should be
fined 11,000 on each ef the GO counts on
which the road was found guilty and the
railroad attorneys claim the fine Should
only be 11,000 for the entire 50 counts.

PRESIDENT AT OYSTER BAY

Yacht Mayflower aad Convoy
layed Five Hoars fey Heavy

Fog;.

OYSTER BAY. Aug. 21. The naval yacht
Mayflower, with President Roosevelt and
party on board, dropped anchor In Oyster
bay at I o'clock this afternoon. It re-
quired five hours longer to make the re-

turn from Mass., than was
anticipated, owing to-- the heavy fog, which
prevailed during the early morning hours,
and practically all day. Oyster bay waa
reached during a heavy shower. The rain
did not last long and the president and
party were put ashore shortly stter the
Mayflower came to anchor. The torpedo
boats, Wyrden and Hopkins, escorted the
Mayflower tn the return voyage.

WASHINGTON PASTORS

Have Issaed General (all
' for More ellalatera ia This (Territory.

SPOKANE. Wash., Aug.
J. D. Crocks, presiding elder of the

Methodist Episcopal church south of the
Spokane dlntrlet. has issued a call for
strong and capable young men, those with
small families preferred, to take up the
ministry In the Spokane country. He says
that none of the church organisations are
In debt and that because of the
of new towns there is Immediate need for
men to take up these Ten clauses
and six churches have been organised
within a few months and more are re-

quired to fill the needs of the people. He
adds that the people are able and willing
to assist the church In doing great things.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED immediately, union machinist
linotype operator; speedy, sober, 221, 2

hours, paper. Tribune, Chey-
enne, Wyo.

And many other painful and serious
r.ilments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

"MWl FfltHf This great remedy
is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most critical

With safety and no pain.
No woman who uses Mother's Friend" heed fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery.' The child is
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Foodi
Desserts

if the cook gets our book of
AND C0CKINQ HELPS

CORN

product, whose wholesome- -
delicate properties hsve made

for over half a century, l .i.

7S;
5Jtt

SON, OSWEBO. R. f. ' 9,1:1

WE OFFER YOU

rT HE. benefit of bur superior assort- -
M. mcnt or up to date rubrics and
our ability to manufacture ttiem at
least cost to you.

During the dun season, we include
an extra pair of Trousers with bur
suit order for tho price of suit alone.
Suit and Extra Trousers $25 to $45

i SERGE SPECIAL!

A Full Blue, Black or Gray Serge-But-t

with extra Trousers of
name, or ntrtpV! material.

Tw2nty-Fiv- e Dollars -
august we Wm includeDuring: weight Fall wootansW

Suit and extra Trouiers tor price ot
suit alone.

pya?Jtt!.r1Ml.llf.l'l!ili,a .

WILLIAM JEKKEMS' SONS
200-1- 1 ho. mill St.. , t .

HAND "

SAPOklQ
FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something- - to ba d.

It removes all stains snd roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, ana
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap ran equal, imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
lath All Gaocr.M and Druggists, "

..
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Bast Paraa Papcr-aWrrl- ae Row.

USEME.1TS.

p i cn iei
. SUKDAT. AUQUSI Z5IH

at Wast Sido Park. 49th and
Leavenworth Sts.
to bi rr bt

Mi Ik Dealers Assn. of Omaha

xvaor vtam, wmxmaio match
ABD OT2TBB ATTBACTIOM.

ADXI8BI02T TO TAJUE 91.00. ,

BESatjrT fBSB.

KRUG PARK 1ST
This Afternoon and Kvenlng

rXHX'S QlEiTta OMAHA SAID i
TS1 UtXXJkZ.Bl

Big Hcnles This Week Thursday,
Newsboys; Frldsy. Union Veterana' L'nlonl
Saturday. Clan Gordon. .

'

Aftarneea, 10e Bvsalng-- , toe,
Aug. t. t'allsndu's Venetian Hand.
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